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ilbrey Shows Well
By JERRY WIZIG 

Battalion Sports Editor
Roger Harvey, John Fortenberry 

and George Mehaffey turned in 
good performances in a 30-minute 
game-type scrimmage yesterday, 
but reserve center Don Bilbrey 
stole the show as the Aggies pre
pared for their Saturday game 
with the University of Houston.

It was the first workout for 
A&M since the 93-GO defeat to 
SMU in Dallas Tuesday night, and 
it showed during much of the prac

tice session.
In a 30-minute offensive drill 

before the scrimmage, the starters 
looked ragged. Not until Bilbrey, 
a 6-3 ^ transfer from Cameron 
junior college, started hitting with 
about nine minutes left in the 
scrimmage did the regulars pull 
away from the reserves. The final 
score was 37-23.

Coach John Floyd, who scouted 
Houston’s 75-63 win over Okla
homa City university Wednesday 
night,' said 7-foot center Don

CHS Teams Enter 
Two Tournaments

This ic/ tournament weekend for
A&M Consolidated basket ball 
teams, with the Tigers competing

led 25-0 at 
quarter.

the end of
1

the third

in the Navasota invitational tour
ney and the Kittens playing in the

Tiger scoring record follows:
FG FT PF TP

Madisonville tournament. Floeck ........ ... 57 43 18 157
The Tigers, led by Norman Garcia ........ ... 54 25 25 143

Floeck and Manuel Garcia, played Carroll ........ ... 35 13 21 83
Snook at 2 p.m. today in their Englebrecht ... 18 16 18 52
first-round game in Navasota. Oth- Oden ............. ... 14 16 24 44
er first round games there Lire Perryman .... ... 5 8 4 18
Magnolia-Waller, lola-Katy, La Hickman .... ... 2 2 2 6
Grange-Navasota.

-Richards and the Bryan B/team 
Jrew byes.

The Kittens take on Hearne at 
7:30 p.m. in Madisonville, follow
ing a double header split last night 
with Brenham. The A team lost

M’s a

0ae ntchine!

foUOMATIC
Washes and completely dries 
your clothes in a single unat
tended operation. Makes wash
day just a flick of the dials!

The sensational new Bendix 
Duomatic is the world’s great
est work^ and space-saving <?«/<>- 
malic home laundry. It’s only 
36 inches wide—can be placed 
in your kitchen, recreation 
room, bathroom ... wherever 

want it!

Come in far Your choice of 
GAS or ELECTRIC 

DRYING
DEMONSTRATION

Easy
Budget Terms!

JOE FAULKS
AUTO AND APPLIANCE

lUour Bendix Dealer
D-Ah-TSiryan Ph. 2-1669

21-22, the B team won 29-6 and

Connley Isn 7 
Connley,
It's Connally

The Fish basketball team 
has completed nearly one-half 
its season now, and its leading 
scorer will finally get his name 
spelled right.

For five games now, the top 
scorer has been billed at Frit- 
zie Connley, a second-semester 
freshman from San Antonio. 
“Connley” is actually Connal
ly, though.

It seems that Fritzie didn’t 
get around to telling his coach, 
John DeWitt, that his name 
was mispelled on the roster 
until Wednesday.

Intramural
Results

Walton hall romped to a 14-2 
victory over Milner hall yesterday 
in upperclassmen intramural foot
ball.

In other games, Leggett hall won 
over Mitchell hall, 7-0; and Pur- 
year hall won over Law hall on 
penetrations.

In the finals of freshmen horse
shoes, A ordnance beat C antiair- 
ci-aft artillery, 3-0.

Last night the intramural man
agers and the intramural sports- 
writer were treated to a barbecue 
dinner at the Grove.

Before coming to the Green Bay 
Packers in the NFL, Tobin Rote 
led Rice to two Southwest confer
ence grid championships.
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for your USED BOORS

AT THE

STUDENT CO-OP STORE
WE NEED PLENTY OF USED BOOKS
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Boldebuck has “come a long way” 
since his first game for the Cou
gars—against A&M.

Boldebuck scored 28 points and 
has an average of 27 points a 
game. Floyd said, “I guess we’ll 
put Mehaffey on him and pray.”

The Aggies will hold a shorter 
workout today and go to Houston 
by bus tomorrow afternoon. Floyd 
said he probably will take a 10- 
man team.

Thirteen Fish also will make the 
trip for the Freshmen’s sixth game 
of the season, against the Coufar 
frosh, who played their first game 
Wednesday night, defeating Vic
toria junior college, 76-68.

The 89-80 victory by the Fish 
over Tyler junior college set 
another A&M single-game scoring 
record, for the third time this sea
son.

Tomorrow night, Harvey and 
Lee Smith probably will start at 
guai’d. Bill Brophy and Forten
berry at forward and Mehaffey at 
center.

Harvey has held three of the 
best guards in the conference— 
Jerald Barnett of Arkansas, Monte 
Robicheaux of Rice and Art Bar
nes of SMU — to a total of 18 
points, while scoring 22 himself, 
self.

Four To Miss 
Ag Swim Meet 
Here Saturday

With four Cadets out be
cause of illness, the Aggie 
swimming team opens its 
home season at 2:30 p.m. Sat
urday in P. L. Downs, jr. 
natatorium, meeting Noi’thwest 
Louisiana State.

Admission will be free. Only 
other home meets are with Florida 
State and University of Florida 
between semesters and the confer
ence meet March 10-12.

Gayle Klipple, freestyle r and 
distance man, John Speich, sprint
er, Wynne Snoots, backstroke, and 
diver Robert Martin are the Aggies 
wlio will miss the meet.

Top contenders for Art Adam
son’s team will be Dick Wcick, 
Don Horn, Norman Ufcr and Dick 
Hunkier.

Weick holds the conference rec
ord in the 100-yard breaststroke 
and made the all-America team in 
1953. Horn is SWC champ in the 
50-yard .free style. Ufer, a soph, 
set a high school record in the 100- 
yard backstroke at Houston’s Rea
gan and made the 1953 all-America 
high school team.

Hunkier, also a sophomore, was 
the state 100-yard freestyle champ 
at Reagan.

rjEfieWoleP* stealing tKe thunder from fKeTlgf*^ 
priced cars with the greatest choice going of 
engines and drives! Look at all the ways yoit 
can go when you go Chevrolet! (
You can have the new 162-h.p. V8—or you caa taE(5 
your pick of two new sweet-running 6’s. i

1 Then there’s Super-Smooth Powergiide, hew Over-* 
drive (extra-cost options) and a new and finer Syn- 
chro-Meslj transmission.

Come m and see how
• t _ _ _ _ ^ _ __ 4 'f much fun it is to drive theexciting new ways to go ! Moto^c Chevrolet of

your choice.

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8” 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 123” 
WITH STANDARD TRANSMISSION

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8’* 
WITH OVERDRIVE

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 123” 
WITH OVERDRIVE

•?

NEW “TURBO-FIRE V8” 
WITH POWERGLIDE

NEW “BLUE-FLAME 13^” 
WITH POWERGUDE

Everything’s new in the
Motoramic Chevrolet

JYfore th an a new car... a new con cent of low-cost motoring f
t

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
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When a roommate gets you 
a blind date with 
his younger sister .. •

A
(?)

-7

and she turns out to 
be a real doll „ 0 0
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M-m-man,

that's PURE PLEASURE!

For more pure pleasure...

No other cigarette*is so rich-tasting 
¥©* so mild! P.S. No other brand has ever been able to match the pure pleasure In Camel's exclusive „

blend of costly tobaccos! That's why Camels are America's most popular cigarette!
P, -T, Reynolds Tobacco Co,, Wlntoa-Ss.lemr N. C.

!


